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Meet the Musicians by Henry Statk

OK I'rn going to go out oa a limb here and feadessly state that I11 bet that Cayuga
Chamber Orchestra cladnetist SARAH CHANDLER is the only musician, in the 34-year
history ofthe otchestta, to break a rib duriag a concelt.

It happened last autuma during an extremely busy period of her life. In Septembet, she
had auditioned for, and woa, the position of 2"d cladnet with the Biaghamton Philharmonic.
A few weeks later, dudng tle week of October 17, she played clatinet vrith the Tri Cities
Opera in Binghamtoa in a pedomrance of Moz*t's Cosifan tutte. Oily one week later, oa
Suaday, Octobet 24, s}r'e played t}e Prokofiev Quiotet ilr a CCO Ch"mbet concert in
Ittraca's Unitadan Church. As she played, she kept feeling a tickle ia her throat aud tded

desperately to stifle an impending cough. "I was very coocemed that I'd have to interrupt the performance. At the end, I sat in
the back of the church to listen to Michael Galv6n aod Lisda Case play the Khachatutian tdo. I finally coughed and fek
incredible pain." The oext day, Monday, her doctot ptescribed a series of aotibiotics to treat a suspected case of pneumonia.
Tuesday Sarah drove to Binghamton for the first rehearsal prcparing for a Saturday conceft of the Binghamtoo Phjlharmonic.
She was in pain all tlat week and duting the concert she was really hurting. "I was never so happy to get through a concert. I
don't know if you've ever had pneumonia Han\ but you get very, very winded." The next Monday 

^n 
x-r y revealed fluid in her

lungs and a ctacked rib: She had broken her db coughing at the end of the CCO concert! Listening to Sarah relate these events
over a teceflt hrnch, I was absolutely amazed at het fortitude and was reminded of the clich6: the show must go ofl.

Sarah was born in Seatde ;fl, 1,965. F{et father, Richard Young had to move around quite a bit as he ptacticed law, so Sarah,
her mottrer Tasia, and het fout siflings moved a lot too. In 1969 Sarah lived in Sak Lake City and two years later moved to
Albuquerque because het dad started reprcsentiog a nearby Navaho ttibe.

It was during her time in juniot high school in Albuquerque that Sarah heard a cladnet solo at an orchestral concert and she
immediately knew she wanted to be able to replicate its beautifirl sounds. "My mom 16225 11761king firll time and money was tight
so we had to reot an instnrment and I had to virtually beg for lessons. My fust teacher picked me up and brought me to her
house anci my mother brought me home."

Sarah weat oa to eam a Bachelor of Music degtee ftom Northvzestem University and a Master of Art irr Cladnet Petfornance
at the Uaivetsity of Iowa. Het fust professioaal orchestra job was Principal Cladnetist for the Dubuque Symphony and she soon
became an akernate fot the New Wodd Symphony conducted by Michael Tilson Thomas in Miami. One day, Sarah had to play
four different clarinsls in the sr-e piece and she inadvertently picked up ao E flat clarinet instead of a D clarinet. She started
playiog a solo in the midst of Rimsky-Korsakov' s Mlada ballet. "Since my efltrarce trote was a half step too high, MTT stopped
the otchestta , ac.d after a prolonged moment of silence dudng which I pondered my future he asked, 'Ate you having a plumbing
problem back there?"'

Othet highlights in Sarah's music career include a stint with the Mlwaukee Ballet Otchestra and a summer perfomrance at the
Spoleto Festival in Italy. Speaking of Satah's a1gsi6 highlights, did I mention the bit about the electdcal stotm?

In 1988 Sarah and four othet cladnetists drove 17 houts fiom Iowa City to Richmond, VA to attend the Interaational Clatinet
Congtess where she eventually came ia fust in the Clarinet Society competition. As part of her prize she was to perforn the
Debussy Prcmidte Rhapsodie udth the festival orchestra. However, as we all k.ow, sometimes thing5 don't wotk out as plaaned.
As Sarah was walking to the concert hal! a sudden electrical storn toared through and the coflcert was cancelled. Seeing how
disappoioted Sarah was, her Ioura frieods encoutaged her to play the piece aroyway - without the orchestra! A locat music vendor,
flashlight in hand, enteted the exhibit hall and retrieved the pia.e part. Someofle wheeled the piano onstage directly undet the
emetgeflcy spotlight. Thea, with her steadfast piano accompanisl, 92115 played the whole piece. As I said, when you get to
know Sarah, you quicHy learn that the show must go ofl.

Since being a freelance musician cao be a tough way to earn a living, Samh explored the many possibilities that can derive from
Iibtary work. Aftet obtaining anothet maste/s degree, this time in library and information science, she was attncted to Comell
Univetsity's extensive library system and obtained a job irr tle Industdal aad Labor Relations ltbrary.
She met futue husband Adam Chandler, who was working at Comell's Olin Libmry, at apatty. They
have two children Rose 7 and Hugh 4 ardplan, to continue home-schooling them. )r,ring the time
she pursued Iibrary wotk, Sarah continued to be fully absotbed ia her love of music and obtained
positions subbiag for tle Binghamtoa philhatmooic, and the Caywga Cha:rrbet Otchestra. When
clarinetist Richatd Fqialsft the CCO 1a2004 Satah auditioned and won ttre job. She also seryes as

Acting Pdncipal Clarinet with the Tri Cities Opera Orchestra, teaches clatingl at Binghamton
University, and subs at the Glimmergl.ass Opem dt,ring the srunmer. Sarah Chandler is so involved in
so many activities and participates with such enthusiasm and gusto, let's hope that she doesn't feel
another telltale tickle in her throat anytime sooo.
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